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iState the peculiar jnnct by some gentleman, aiithen2'he"Giefnori'toi!'i4sueluamlr.MAlKec. presented, Iai"fdemand it. .Nothing is to De gained j with the gentiteman from Iredell, m whose name we did not catch, to ad-t- o

the public interest by, thia summa-- , regard to the Mangutn Resolutions 1 jourtu. " 'fj ' ; Z""r
r? mode of despatching business nor,lThcy are everlastingly present to his - Tlte Sneaker doubted whether it was

vV.ir(A Crotna Oaztltt,

THOMAS J. LCMAV.

T Bit MS.
can rt be justified on any other princi- - distempered imagination, and no doubt, in order to move an adjournment.

warrant to some eoe of the Judges of
the Supreme Court commanding hint
Infill any vacancy that may occur --

among . the -- J udges of the Superior
Courts, without amendment, recom-
mending its rejection. Mr. II. also
made a similar report on the bill to

pie, than that which binds together in his view are infamous. .joadecsitMsr'
pii&atd part thia --eeairtfTr'iit

tnorising the GayernortfJhe State lo
convey. to the Justices of the County
Court'of Haywood, certain lands there-
in describeif. Mr. JBrutn3iU
ametiTaS acTTnang compensation to
the Jurors of Chowan county. ' Mr.
Hokin, bill to alter the time of
opening and holding: elections in Cho-
wan coa ntyr M rrSilefTa bitrtd pre-ve- nt

obstructions to the passage of
Fish in the Sugar town fork of Ten-
nessee River. These bills were read

"W ifh regard, to the imputed change message had been s-- nt to the Senate
of opinion as to the nominee, he ad.- - to ballot for Governor; the Senate had
mittcd that he was not originally ac- - returned a message concurring there- -

' v. .11 jwen to remain in arrears longer
1 ' i -- dA1a..aul.ui Kiibnul tti lie prevent Justices ot tire 1'eace iota -

L Ter,an V" ' " 7 ,
ceptable to him that he had enter-- ! in, and had .sent messengers to reVivej

I'.'w.trwllr rjuirl lo pay lb ahole tained prejudices .against him un- - the votes, who were then, present in
founded and illiberal prejudices, - the Commons Hall. Though ho hud

issuing ca. tat. until a return nas oeen
made, that the defendant has no pro
perty, lit. Concurred in, and both
bills rejected. , , "

-

that to the victors belong the spoils.
He trusted that ey member of. that
House, who was unwilling to carry out
party plans at the expense of the char-
acter and honor of the State, would
vote to postpone the election, as moved
for by him.

M r. Moke said, the gentleman who
L..I :... - i I.... .. ...I .i,rVr ....... .. ..

r' ai trrvrtiuir fifteen Intel.
which were immediately dissipated doubts as to the correctness of the deIlli three tine tor o dollar, uJ len- -

JLe ..Senate mea..enUred.npoa.iticision, !) would pronounson a personal acquaintance,... . va:. mil., K tint ntlil.
As ttrihe trenueman'from Iredell.' tlon to belli order. A message was..rcceUdXton4JfeEV .j. , . . uehnuig the iiuty ol county Courts invjovei n ir, irn'muHng a voiummous4pertHmhti the duty" ofberation ir cyu!ttitatiwwm must caHunam iaiii v uauL flouie of Cm"t'i, on Maiilf, N.1 patrols. A motion was made by Air.ask Tiinilf he 'had notalreadv made un,r Mr. Manlv said, a motion to ad-- ! pointed to revise and digest the StaaM,mroauout chivafTy and

,!, i !'"-- -
hi.s mind for whom he 'should vote lourn is always in order, according tute law of the State. The communi- -

. . - . . . . r . . i i I vt r...
Staly to postpone ha bill indefinitely,
which was negatived. The bill w
then, on the several motions of Messrs. -

nay. it he had not Uxett upon his can- - to the Kuies oi the uouse, anu mere-- ' waumi iwvm- - uccu icau, Mr, uiauaui
lidate, before he - left borne. If he fore crtuld be submitted at ahy stage of! remarked, that the subject of the re- -

.ierir m m ocIfj (or

r. Jlbke innveJ that a message he

ta tlie Senate, proposing to
for Governor of the

... for the ensuing year, and
er. Wellborn and Wilson,poiLjust-rcceive-

d was one of grealiin- -had not determined the matterr lierrproceedinjr
mended, read the second time- - andaouuI willingly extend to ban the Ue- - lr. slade said, to obviate mnrcuity.

: 'passed. . -lay for. I he would withdraw his appeal.lor the station Kichard
the Senator Irom Mr. Clingman said the chiet reason I lie question was then put onju- -Spaight

magnanimity, but really he could not
see what they had to do with the sim-

ple proposition before them. "Avery
substantial reason, he thought, why the
elections should all be made, was, that
these being over, the Legislature could
theft proceed to despatch the necessary
business, free of excilemebt, and go
home to their constituents. Doubts
had been --expressed as to the views of.

the gentlman nominated by him on

particular subjects. Is there a man
hereBaid,M fHM'ifIflwiifWRicljaT j lirSpa.igrit on

p.n t.incc. I here appeared to be some
di Jiculty as to the proper course for
the Legislature to pursue in reference
to it. .One view prescribed in the
Governor's communication, was to
have a mi nber of the revised Statutes
printed in cheap-for- for circular

ihe benate"thcn adjourned.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Hu-- WaddelU a member elect
advanced for briniring

.
nn the

. -
election'........journment and negativeo.1

. I c
now, was to save tune. II there be A balloting then toon piare lorBr, Dudier aul, it was witu ex- -

from Orange couuty, vice James .any sincerity m this . argument, yhy j Uovernor, which cestiiteu as statcuYi he opposed any wo- -l

was it cot brought on last week. It in our las' Forest,; tlec'd. apgeared u qualified.
iuiI.ook-Ti.iisetjssss-

'i

u( the Iroin uuicoln,
he trustrd that, in now moving to was known then that therejwould.be a

acafi;e Miv'GuiniwJWn the.ComaiUtee ofi pviH!.Ltitt on- - the- - tWer - be
We had to adjourn from day ;tu.daK.

iton.' Another iiew which had occurXbv: '25T'"::': -tfldy4e:WsB'9sIJtt''' betauAe: wfe.hal- nuUiiiis ti o
f. . a .' i : .pubUcmattwAF-;fcIleJi- d icc.ii-iptiiV-

ttc' fife "for twehfy years, and had never Mr. Biittain presented the petitionlar as a saving or tune is cancernvo, uijaint "tne-tionnntr- out ai a red to him, was for thtf Assembly to
Ukc up aiul paa ou .as iany v( lifewmldertainiv4tave-savurH- l -- more ofz& L. Poindexjeiofiaeoo, prayconcealed his - sentiments. He beU kve tlie present wueo Jie-Uup-

cnaptcrs as conventeoi, at tn.s mueof economy to have attended to this inz that the S'ate taken part ot thelieved he knew all his principles, andlarged system of I nt'l improve -
II moved thereforeMhat a in?ssagc .bffluriitnkehe was satisfied with them. Ha as matter then. vV hy had they not done i stock ot Sm;iky Mountainwas about to bj entered upon,
S'-'-iu to the Senate, proposirc to printKoad. Mr. liogan presented tne pe- -so? Has anv new light burst upmsured gcTntlemen he meant nothing un- -

communication and theIuotd iike to know, before salting
wlut hi opinions x were in air, he wislicd nothing ' unfair he tition of sundry citizens of Davidsan Hn Cover

...nniv rMiviiifr tho " piuancinatio'.i of.l letter
them since that period? In this coun
try, said Mr. C. iti perfectly idle to the Commissioners, and to re

wa rclerred the petition ot liiomat .
"

White, of Craven, reported a bill to .

divorce the said Thomas Horn Ms wife' : ' "

Mehau.udJkat-tim- -

"'Mf7 'Grahaiu, from the Committee
on Education to whom was n fericd
the Executive comniunicatiou In re- - - A

lation to the stock reserved for . the
State in the Bank of the State, re
portal abilftwallow'the-'Tnistee- s of ; . --

the University and tlio President anil
Directors of the Literary Fund to ub '

scribe for such number of shiies as
may be convenient for them to take-- not

exceeding t, 500 Shares for the

thousht it was well understood thatl to these matters. , kUWMll, 1 . . - . . . ... ..
Talk about giingjocpnnciples andthis election was to come on to-d- aj

.Ayes and Notf having Been Lukelaslsve. Mr. Polk, the petition 'er to ajomt select Cvommitiee ot uow

of Elizabeth McCaiie, an.l Mr. IU-- Houses the entire Wpmr
bun, the petition of Catharine Parks, I he bill to amend the act incorpo- -Mr. King said, the gentleman iromMiled on the quesuoit i laying

Lincoln stated that it was well underJll .ke's mo;un on the table, and
stood the election of Governor was toJerk having finished the Koll,
come on to-da- y. He would ask, by
whom wts it understood? It might

praying to be divorced irom ineir nus-- i -- "j, "vnn"i
bands. Mr. Dwd, the petition of j bern, was read the second time. Mr.
Jesse Sanders, praying the Legislature Taylor, of Nash, moved to strike out
to legitimate and alter the names of ? "ch of the bill as gives the power

. ting moved tliat those inein-wh- o

had come in since the call

not meiu The only way of pushing
principles is by getting out men us
candidates who are identified with
them,. He Went Air certain princi-

ples himself, and he believed this
election would affect them one way or
the other. Of the nominee, he knew
personally, but. little, either for or
againt.;;"lle-knew-.tnlyv"lhthe.a-

on a particular side as regards Feder

have been by the leaders of the partyf the Uoll commenccti, shouia of issuin-- ' Notes under the denomina
iluvvcd to record their votes. former aud.50(l foe, the -- latter.- - The

bill wjts read firsLliiueand. ordered toeSiieaker stated that according
be punted.

with which the gentleman acted, but
certainly the understanding Mas not
general. As a free man, lie protested
against the application of party fiameis,
whether it were to serve political

Hardy and Brittaia Lawis. Refer-

red. ,

- Slri Wychc froflrtlie coWiiutfec" on
Finance, reported a resolution, re-

quiring the Public Treasurer to pro-ru- n'

Rner.Ie cli:ino-- i for tl.C ledfrmutiotl

tion of fcJ. Mr. Manly opposed Jhe
mott Jii and repeated "the . aiguniehts
advunced by hint .yesterday on ioti o-- d

u c i ng the bij J t,Mjv Ty-.rrTrjnit- r it;
bat from tiie nudiblu InU"hter which

Mr. HawkiD.SIiotrL IbeJiIuitarr
r, no'inembcr had a right to vote

al politics. lie protested against Committee, reported a bill to amend
an art passed its 1825, directing how ' ' -

was nol Wiunn me oar oi me
making Federal politic the pivot on.wUen he question was stated;

of Treasury uotess whch was read some of his remarks produced in the the Regiments of Militia in this aiatewhich an election ot this kind shouldom this decision ot the lhair, Ilojse, we could hall hereafter be reviewed. TThisturn. Instead of examining into the three times and ordered to be. engrosslCinir took Jin anneal, but af- - not hear him. l he
out was decided in"

friends or opponents. The gentleman
however was so desirous of despatching
the public business, that he would con-

sent to no delay. The parly to which
he. belonged, arrogated to themselves,
,belw

vote 0:1 sirikiti: bilfiu:iki;Bit-lhe-itu- ty .of --Brigadiered.rds withdrew it, on the repre principles ofxandidates, -- to ascertain
whether they are in favor of measures OtntcT&ts 'to review at the usual Parade --.Mr. Edwardjfrliiioii of Mr. Graham, the Chairr 'rounds,"aiid repeal so much of the,n... nt t int mi irt. renurted that p.is''ii us seeoou i eanuiz,-- lcnlaW4oehjvareth conditiotrof

The bill to unieud an act lor the bet- - Act as gives pjwer to Captains to " "r. - "
the State, it is enough for some gentending to the public interests. Air.Ru es ol Drder, that tne opinion
tlemen tliat they brlnng-t- o a certainsaid he recollected distinctly thatI bv the Chair wai thai eu-r- uiuslFrllirvlFcwihp oulj twice . in r

a year.T Head hrt time' 5

11. D. Spaiglit, the G.yeni(r elect,
would on the I Otl tT.iy ol D. cembt r
wait on the Legislature, for the pur-po- se

of taking the ouths of office.

t e F i egl a fiii"n"orilie7 tow rTi inVP
miiigtoii. was read the 'second, time.

Mr; . Dudley moved that the bill lie
on the table. He knew nothing of its

Liaed by himself &the cominitttee. party, oreat questions are now agi-

tating the country. There was one Mr. Kelly presented a but to repeal
Ihavote on Mr. uuaiey motion
innouiiced to be Aves 37 oe nig n, but presumed it was introduced

so much of a n Act, passed in 1831, a
compels the County Trustee of Moore
to pay Jurors. Read first time. "So the motion was lost.

the election for a United States Senator
last winter was precipitately bvought
on for, the very same reason, viz: that
the public business might be despatch-
ed. Gentlemen were invoked to give
an impetus to business by having the
election over. It was done, and in a

few days we had a beautiful exemplifi

i. fr. Uivner moved to amend the Mr, rleuiing, a bill to legiUniate

particularly, and he sm not atiuue to
it now for the purpose of discussing
its merits, in as much as he. had laid
Resolutions on the table in reference
to it. He meant the proper disposi-
tion to be made of the Public Lauds,
lie was desirous of knowing the ip'n- -

by some fricn.Hi hand, who wanted to
take charge oi the interests of the
Boroughs, before they were quite dead.
The motion ptcvailed, and the House

os, submitted by Mr, Hoke, by

I he Speaker presenteit to me senaic
the resignation of R. 1). Spaight, as
Senator from Ctaven county which
was read and accepted, and a writ of
election orJered to the Sheriff of said

county, .commanding him to hold itn

election on the 5th day of December
iiextr to supply the vacaucy, -- - -

Thomas IVttit, of Surrycnuuty.
Silk iii2 0Ut the word immediately,"

Thursday next." Mr.iilH

til
Real iHurelerred . to Ui4 Commiltee ;
oh Private Bills. . ;,
- ! Mr; Dudley, front " the " CommiUcesaid, it had been ah established adjourned.

' " ......:jsexatb--- -
cation of the manner in which the pub-
lic business was to be despatched. A i'ns of. the,, nominee on. I his. subject..,urn for many years, when an im- -

ofNorth Carolina-has-a- n- -i-mmense-n-4
trigf-Poltit-Res4Htions-- wereUVeietia4kiplacfrm theaiu!

of Propositions and Grievances, to Ti'ittrsJav, Xov. 2G. the petitions, of Archibald II, Hunter -
Mature f North-Carolin- a, to ap- -

Mr. Baker presented the petition ofwhom the petition of Robert Walker,
brought forward, disgraceful to the
State and to the party by. whom they
were introduced, which were debated

t some future givenday for this pur- -
lerest in the settlement of this ques-

tion, and the Governor of the State,
as he is inclined, may cither promote
our wishes or throw a stumbling block

sundry citizens of Yancv county, in
I his custom was entitled to re- -

for several days at an expense of some behalf of Robert Jones. Referred.
The Speaker presented the resignat from its antiquity, and should beaeon

ami William B. Gellelaud were re-

ferred, reported that the same do not "

contain th necessary information to
enable the Committee to act with cer-

tainty. They therefore ask to be
discharge from their further considera- -'

tion. Granted.

wed now unless coou reasor ir tion of Robert Broadnax, a Justice of&J 0,000 or 812,000 to the State .This
was tlie way in which "the public buLtinz Iroin it could be shown. Old

the Peace for Rockingham county)siness was despatched." And he had
understood that another political dose

iblwhcd usages should not be aban-,- 1

f..r lio-h- t or transient causes. which was read and accepted
The bill for the more effectual supMr. Marsteller, Irom the committeeof like character was now in preparalid reasou for postponing the elcc- -

tion, the one administered last sessionindeoendent ol th ordinary
on Military Affairs, to whom was re- - pressioti of gaming was tnken up for
ferred the i petition from citizens of its second reading. Mr. Pippcn
tr',i i. r

for the emancipation of his slave Jim,
was rcferred,,reported against the ex-

pediency of the measure. Concurred
in.

Uilh presented. Mr. Move, of
Pitt, a bill to alter the name of, and
legitimate Amy Boyd. . By Mr. Ho-ga- n,

a "bill to amend an act of 1822,
for the division of Uowao county. By
Mr. Joyner, a bill to amend the act
to incorporate the Roanoke and
Raleigh Rail Road Coinpany. By
Mr" Waugh, a bill concerning the
County Courts in this State. These
bill were severally read the first time

the two firstJaju upon the table, and
.i . ..... i. .4 ....'.: :r

not having proved strong enough forwas that the delay would afford
moved to amend it, so as to make thevvuk.es, pravmz the liberty to form a

for deliberation and rellection, and

in the way. It is the duty ot the
Govemor to attend to measures of
State policy to deyclope and foster
our internal resources and leave
President making- - to others. He
wished time to enquire into the prin-

ciples, not the political preferences of
the candidates. By Thursday, the
day mentioned, he, could make up his
mind. Suppose in our own case a
candidate for the : Legislature was to
come out before the people on the day
of election? Is it uot certain he
fchuuid be beaten? OuglU.tkt. members
o f this House then to payJ es..;atten-,- .

tioii to corisTjefatious of propriety lhaii

ne on keeping of gaming tables 2500 .
the purpose intended.

With regard to the gentleman nom-

inated, he felt fur him great personal
free intercharge of sentitnents as instead ot 8200, as pre scribed iu the"

Je qualifications of the rival cau- -
bill. Theinotiun being stated, .

'

volunteer Vine company, reported
to the prayer, of-ih-

u petition
ers. ()rdered, on motion of Mr.
Wellborn, to be recommitted to the
same committee. "

The House of Commons having a

les. hy sir, sucii nrecipuaucy r Mr. Manly said, ns a member of
should we he hurried into so i in the Ja liciary Committee, it was pro

tuit an. election without a moment's per (or Inm perhaps, to state the rea- -

respect, but he was a political racer,
whose notions he did not like, and he
could not vote for him. He imputed
nothing" derogatory to. the gentleman
from Lincol a, bu ( h could not hejp.rer
mafkirt'Vlut'aattdd'eiii revolution his

feelings had undergone with regard to

Iter ine election oi ioc vvmci son sw liih eovemeil the - C om mi 1 1 eer '
ULU..IWO lull liuiHCii. 4t:n:ii CM- - greed to the amend iwentS'-prfrposet- l hf

mi Seiiafclo" eWe "hgr'(iBs5d':,'bitf to WTii"rtis tUesraf-- ' 8iOOi'It i tk.jstrate. .. of... .ftew'4Mm,i;5--
t n i child's Dlav it is not like On motion of Mr. Cooper, of Mar

amend an act for cutting a navigable stiuuiaieu to me o:u, mar ine . tino .tin. "waters of Elizabethmux a person to nil me insigmu- - hall noCIitlleti turn SW, leaving .thedie committee on " IolerhSl j catial . fl'OlUUetolred, Tint
olhce ol State l'rintcr. io, irj it discretionary w ith thu Judge to in

A
dtil

rt

their constituents? He should vote
lor the postponement -'

Gen. J acockssaid it--a -- well
fciiown.
had latterly medilled but little with

.n imndrtant business: we are to
his candidate. He knew the tune
when he was far from being a favorite
with ltlmv --rr

Hot saiJ Mr. I deprecate this
crease it, in proportion to the magni "

tddeof the" oflVnccr Caes roiglii occcuTt"--tan individual to preside over the

Iraiiroemnt be inn rcit:i.ii. imuk4uto River, irt theSfale ol TirginTa, to the

Slff Pa8;iuo.ank, in North Caro.
to tUrir repeeiiv Cotimr Count tli may Imp- - una, the was ordered to be
petiafccr Ue t ol Jww weiK'lt owl nrottc, "
UJ.U.LIU liia''l.i''.f.'.VVt' l",htl-'7ll7j- . r,MMf- - lLn Mr. Wvr.hi. a

rt
nics of the State and to reflecj the

politics. On arriving-- m this Cty,ito beand feelings of its citizens precipitate action. W hat istimns I i if-- l 1 ..a. r un n i.r cnaracter, ns not to rrquire .a Heavierkreoverteeri. bmiI I wir loeiiliiirt. in numuer i r- -
-j- jxJ. "1 ;m.-w--l.W- i-tl br-it- .- netrantr-Tiracpa.i- T i..m8

of hui.it hlei!r work on uiU ro6 r.d ttiKt bill to provide ft teiiiporary appoint- -n iiit-rt- " "'v n j . . .... no man asuu or .a longer term oi
i. - i i ii' ll..r..-.l- . Uunaf I It 4 mnh'lir.

lernor .of .. North-Carolin- a tneuw-- r rr f ' mprisonincnt than one - calendar .M

(if
tt u ilia uuiy o iiiecouinio iipornmi im ment ol registers in certain case and
lii..lionechio.t.nl lo eomiieliiisJJminr, , ... ti.a fr the
die re..ecii Coimiy Couh.oi mk. tuch en-- 1 oiu nxing punisnmenimt decision and energy of charac- - month j and again, others might occur,

ran pretty high. Before leaving home,

taking it lor granted that the party
with whomlie acted were in a minori-

ty, his attention had been drawn to
' .i t... :ii.i.

it is now. The old Constitution, of such aggiavstc'l character, as ti
callyaked? If the party are conn-de- nt

of success, they can "lose nothing
by a few day's delay. r Are we to be
fnrrpd into a ballotinir. merely, to grati- -

try, ml lo Imniiml lot oruer i een unwer, crime vi uiganij.. uj .ii. liini,.
willilu 30 !!) ner men pmer i. nwucj-.- uu bill to C1V0 eXCIUSIVO lUriSUlCtlOll 10h its many excellem les, traiismuteo deserve more signal notice. By lenv- -

uiuiam u. aioseiy, ' , , ,Brt bii or oihcmise.ftsv our lathers, is about to uej i;mwfMifMWniUj, eve juag- -' tt::
wilOiave the power tu to, iti the w ay of
a..-- .. i.i L ".. I. -;ui;r iwM:rriV h ami was" : tne intervenuon oi a iurv may. us ue- -f---

in? on ranaway staves in non-siav- e
rihould: b! taken to select an E.x- -j

holding states, was taken up, and, on
i"e in accordairce with the spirit
ie times, if the would

Ulie as nigii as ngure tan tarrj nun,
in tho term of imprisonment to the '

full extent pel mittcd by, the cotumoo .
Law, v ;'- I; v-5 .

thena an opporiuuuy io cjii, ua ub
have already done, at victories not
achieved exclusively on party grounds.
Such haste is a departure from es-

tablished usage. Are we to have no

time to enquire into the fitness of can-

didates? Is no opportunity for deliber

phzed, tint gentlemen anticipate

cessary. uy 3ir. miaou, a Dili
of the act, passed in 1 822,

entitled au act for the relief of deb-

tors, for debts which may be. contract
ed after the first day of May next.
Thesj bills were .ead the hrst time
and passed, and the three first named

The motion to amend was rrjectedKme chanie. But, sir, said Mr.
fWe is a still more weighty reason, without a county and the bill passed' ,

its second reading.'-- . - .

ation or consultation to De auoweu usrCM
should move cautiously and

! deliberation in this matter. The
1 'f the time are portentous

lhe bill reported by the Committeerclerred.

perfectly satisfied as to his qualifica-
tions. On Saturday last, he heard for
the first time the name of the present
nominee mentioned. He had the pleas-

ure of a personaf acquaintance with

him, but did not like to be dragged so

suddenly into an election. The spirit
of fanaticism was abroad, and it was

very desirable that our Chief Execu-
tive officer should combine with ener-

gy and talents a.full share of Southern
fcrlinrr. He wanted time for rellec-

tion. "The previous elections which

had taken place settled the question as

to which party was in the ascendaot.

motion 01 Jir. iisuii, omcuuvu, huu
ordered to be printed.

The Senate then adjourned. '

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Mr. Guthrie, from 1lie Committee

on Agriculture, to whom was referred
a Resolution directing an inquiry into
the expediency of amending the law

regulating the inspection of FlourJ u

Fayetteville, made a detailed report,
accompanied by a bill which had its
first readinr. The object of the bill.

Or has every thin g been arranged out Received from the Houso of Com on Agriculture,' to. iimend the laws'f rlrxm. and all we have to do is, likenlows. clouds and djirknes" rest mons a messaze from the Governor, regulating the inspection ot Flour in' - - . m, ,

the South. , This is no chimera I liege vassals, to register tne ccree. i Accompanied by aommuntcation front rayeuewrlle, having been taken up
fur its second reading, Mr. Hvbartthe commissioners appoinieu io revibe'!b.V.n. no creation of fancy, but the junto? As a iree mm, s. p.i-.-- '

...k ..aL..t ftur.h sled asainst itr-- the annals of every moved that it be hid on the table.the statute laws of the State, propos-ina- r

that said documents be printed and Mr. II. said, that he represented a "

.

-- "y U"UC t I U III - -

do gentlemen wish to hurry, us Xegi.lature in the Union might be con-mr..F- ;..

k- - ;n f .i im-- f suited in vain for a precedent to iustiT

tMH

Tt

OrrO

referred to a committee of sir on the community, a portion or "which were .

deeply Interested In '.he charartar IV 1
as we gathered from, the Report, is to

grant to Farmers who carry Flour to 'part of each House; which was agreedNt an officer, merely to carry out !fy this mode of Hurrying on eieci ions,
irk.- -. r anh.' He. did hoDe. however theymiahtdilter Why then hurry us so, in mis nuuco

Fayetteville market, the privilege of ; to, and Messrs. Wellborn, Wythe, the Flour exported irom 'the Btate.
The Legislature had seen fit to pass' : ..I. . 1 .1 ... i S. ' .He "hoped the indulgence asked fori

would be extended, . 'i' Bryan, Edwards, and Mebane appointselling the same, wunoui ueingsoi..- -ethe corrupt purposes of party in their ideas of the qualifications, oi

ti .Do they want yet another candidates, that the election would be, aws requiring that all viour intenderted on the narioi the senate.
for exportation..llu)uld be inspected "The following engrossed bills and

pelled to submit it tor inspection.
Guinn,of . Macon, from the

Committee on Cherokee "Tands," to
" to appease the demon of Tac at least drceiuy conducted.

If ' ..r,..n,.! Mr.lUii laid, he believed he had before carried awsy. These laws had .... ;reolutionwere-'Tead""three'-tlmif- i;determined to
ot himself into a hornet's nest. , The passed, and- - ordered to be enrolled: been again and sgani repeated, anu as

A bill to establish Pleasant . Grove

The motion to postpone was decided
in the nezativo Ayes 59, Noes 65.

Mr. Thomas moved an adjourn-

ment, which was negatived, 82 to 44.
On motion of Mr. Dudley, the

name of William .B. Meares, Esq.
was added to the.nomination. . . -

Mr. King moved to adjourn. Ne- -

remarks of the gentleman from Iredell
came with peculiar grace from hinvhe

Tests of the State at the shrine of
considerations, and to make the

'tion purely, a tst of political
'ngth, he annealed to the masnanimi.

often beciiuse tne puuue
interest clearly demanded it. Heliad hadAcademvt a bill for the better reen

lation of the County-Cour- ts ol Im no opportunity lor consultation ui -

whom was referred so mecn oi tne
Public Treasurer's Reports as 'relates
to a mistake in the enrollment of a

Resolution at the last session, in which

that Officer is directed to commence
suit on the bonds due lor the purchase
of Cherokee lands, made a detailed

not being a party man, nor ever naving
ven party vole! ;

Mr 1Cinr. Yon are mistaken sir.
lowt a bill to establish Ford Creek

Ml
t1 chivalry ofgentlemen, not to

J IP advantage of 'their cripple condi- -
aitived 72 to 49. 1 .

Academy f a bill. to amend an act lor
the better administration of justice in

K message from the Senate agreeingA

his constituents, anu it migni turn our,
'

that they,, were not opposed te th
firoposeir. innovation! tf so,.' he ee'r- -
tainly'should throw y.o obslaclrs io th f

.

way of the iaiNge of the bill. But .
he was not disposed to have their ia--" j.--
Urests comiuited ou that flour, wit-h- l ' '

rrort. accomDanied' by a Resolution the county of Onslow; and a resolu
ue anew the days oi cuivairj;.

me by, but it was ever dcented
ioo of its spirit, to trample upon

' Mr- - Hoke. I' ask ' pardon i e
gehtleman, however, reminds me of tlte

story of the man and the great black

d, that he heard always trotting just
behind him, but which never came in

tion in favor ol uartlet iiuts. rdirectinff the Publie: Treasurer not toto the proposition to ballot immediate
y for Governor, accompanied by Tel

lora in rriive the VoteS. Mr. Ilotrsn, from the Committee onrtrate foe. All that we ask, is commence suit thereon until December
the Judiciary, reported the bill18?6. . Read the first time. - -for reflection, The importance

station the best interests of the Ttie mesg having been tead, a
! sight. It was all fancy sir the wur.- -

W


